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Introduction

Vulvovaginal infections have different etiologies, includ-
ing fungi like Candida species; bacteria like Prevotella, 
Mobiluncus, Gardnerella vaginalis, and Ureaplasma, 
Mycoplasma; and parasites like Trichomonas vaginalis.1–3 
Several factors are potentially implicated in susceptibility 
or resistance to vulvovaginal infection.
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Abstract
Background and Purpose: Lactobacilli play a vital role in protecting the vagina against pathogens. Cytokines are vital 
components of defense against infections in women. The genital mycoplasmas, Mycoplasma genitalium and Ureaplasma 
urealyticum, are associated with various infectious diseases in adults and infants. The objective of our study is to identify 
differences in cytokine profile and Lactobacillus species dominance between a study group of non-pregnant pre-menopausal 
women with genital M. genitalium or U. urealyticum colonization and a control group of non-pregnant pre-menopausal 
women without genital M. genitalium or U. urealyticum colonization.
Methods: A real-time polymerase chain reaction was performed to measure Lactobacillus species in vaginal swab samples. 
Cytokine analysis was performed using multiplex immunoassay techniques. Analysis of variance confirmed a significant 
difference in cytokine profiles between patient groups, with t-tests identifying the most significantly different cytokines. 
Categorical data analysis identified significant patterns of relative Lactobacillus species dominance in the study group.
Results: Lactobacillus iners was the predominant Lactobacillus species in the control group (p = 0.005). There were 
no dominant Lactobacillus species observed in the study group. Vascular endothelial growth factor A (p = 0.002), 
interleukin-8 (p = 0.001), and interleukin-1β (p = 0.049) were expressed significantly higher in the study group, whereas 
interleukin-1 receptor antagonist (p < 0.001), interleukin-10 (p = 0.001), interleukin-12 (p = 0.002), and interferon-γ 
(p = 0.022) were expressed higher in the control group. Association matrices for cytokines were significantly different 
between two groups (p < 0.001), with mostly negative associations in the control group and mostly positive associations 
in the study group.
Conclusion: Cytokine levels, their associations, and the patterns of Lactobacillus species dominance are observed to 
significantly diverge on the basis of M. genitalium and U. urealyticum colonization among non-pregnant pre-menopausal 
women.
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Lactobacilli are obligate homolactic fermenting bacte-
ria that make up the majority of the vaginal microbiome 
and protect the vagina against pathogens.4 The composi-
tion of the bacteria in the vagina changes dynamically in 
response to several factors such as hormonal fluctuations, 
sexual intercourse, pregnancy, medications, and vaginal 
hygiene.5–8 The Lactobacillus species most commonly 
seen in women of childbearing age include Lactobacillus 
crispatus, Lactobacillus gasseri, Lactobacillus iners, and 
Lactobacillus jensenii.9

Together with the vaginal microbiome, careful regula-
tion of cells of the immune system prevents infections by 
external pathogens.10 Depending on the vaginal environ-
ment, changes within that microbiome, that is, diminished 
dominance of Lactobacillus, cause a variety of immuno-
logical changes such as the production of pro-inflamma-
tory cytokines/chemokines, greater recruitment of immune 
cells, and changes to the vaginal lining.10 The harmony 
established between the vaginal microbiota and immune 
system is influenced by sex hormones.10,11 Estradiol (E2) 
and progesterone (P) are sex hormones secreted by the 
ovaries which play a crucial role in the regulation of the 
vaginal immune system. These hormones (E2 and P) influ-
ence the epithelial cells (ECs) which stimulate immune 
cells to secrete cytokines.11 E2 and P function in opposi-
tion with each other. For example, E2 acts by upregulating 
pro-inflammatory transcription factors and alters the 
immune response of ECs,11 whereas P regulates transcrip-
tion proteins/growth factors that decrease inflammation 
and promote mucosal repair.11

Mycoplasma genitalium is an emerging cause of vaginal 
infections and has been identified in urogenital infections 
of men and women.12 The genital mycoplasmas represent a 
complex and unique group of microorganisms associated 
with a wide variety of infectious diseases in adults and 
infants. Genital mycoplasmas refer to organisms from the 
genera Mycoplasma and Ureaplasma. Mycoplasmas and 
Ureaplasmas belong to the Mycoplasmataceae family and 
Mollicutes class.13 Important discoveries have revealed the 
role of M. genitalium in sexually transmitted diseases for 
men, but its role in reproductive tract diseases of women is 
still unclear. M. genitalium and Ureaplasma urealyticum 
can be detected via polymerase chain reaction (PCR).14

The pathogenicity of M. genitalium is mainly driven by 
virulence factors that allow the organism to bind with host 
epithelial cells, release specific enzymes, and avoid detec-
tion by the host’s immune system via antigenic variation.12 
M. genitalium may even induce host inflammatory media-
tors such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-
1α (IL-1α), IL-1β, interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-8, and IL-10.12 
Cytokines are some of the important components of 
defense against various infections.15,16

U. urealyticum has several studies investigating its impli-
cations in pregnancy outcomes and male infertility, but rela-
tively limited investigations in women of childbearing age 
who are not pregnant.17,18 U. urealyticum has shown 

resistance to various antibiotics, varying by region, making 
closer investigation to identify potential targets for therapy 
crucial.18 An in-vitro investigation elucidated part of the 
immune defense against U. urealyticum, demonstrating adult 
and fetal macrophage upregulation of vascular endothelial 
growth factor (VEGF) and intercellular adhesion 
molecule-1.19

In this study, we will compare Lactobacillus spp. and 
cytokine profiles in non-pregnant pre-menopausal women 
who were and were not infected with M. genitalium or U. 
urealyticum. We hypothesized that differences in the cen-
troids and/or correlation patterns of cytokine levels in the 
control and Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study groups are 
significant and that significant patterns of Lactobacillus spp. 
dominance are present within and/or between the groups.

Objectives

The objective of our study is to delineate the relationship 
between genital M. genitalium or U. urealyticum coloniza-
tion in non-pregnant pre-menopausal women and vari-
ances in cytokine profiles and Lactobacillus species 
predominance.

Methods

Vaginal samples were collected as part of a database col-
lection—prospective data bank creation to study vaginal 
conditions which was Institutional Review Board (IRB)-
approved (IRB protocol# L20-225) at Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center, TX, USA. Written con-
sent forms were obtained from all patients for this study. 
The samples in the database were obtained from the mid-
dle of the vagina using standardized cotton swabs.20,21 
Vaginal specimens were placed into 1 mL of physiological 
solution (phosphate-buffered saline) and stored at −80°C.

Real-time PCR (qPCR)

The relative concentration of the vaginal flora was deter-
mined by a real-time PCR (qPCR), as described previ-
ously.22,23 The qPCR assay was performed to identify 
vaginal Lactobacillus spp., including L. crispatus, L. gas-
seri, L. iners, and L. jensenii. In addition, the presence of 
facultative anaerobic bacteria (G. vaginalis, Atopobium 
vaginae, Megasphaera spp., Eggerthella spp., Prevotella 
spp., U. urealyticum, Ureaplasma parvum, Mycoplasma 
hominis, and M. genitalium) was also determined. The 
qPCR analysis of gene transcripts was performed using an 
iCycler Real-Time PCR machine (Bio-Rad Laboratories 
Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and 2× TaqMan Master Mix 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).23 
For RNA preparation, all samples were processed using 
TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) method. The 
qPCR data were analyzed using the comparative ∆∆Ct 
method.22
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Cytokine evaluation

Cytokine analysis was performed using the Bio-Plex 
MAGPIX Multiplex Reader instrument (Bio-Rad) and the 
MESO QuickPlex SQ 120 instrument (Meso Scale 
Discovery (MSD), Rockville, MD, USA):

1. The Bio-Plex Pro Human Cytokine 27-Plex 
Immunoassay is a 96-well kit (cat no. M500KCAF0Y, 
Bio-Rad) that includes magnetic beads, detection 
antibodies, wash buffer, sample diluent, detection 
antibody diluent, a 96-well flat-bottom plate, and a 
plastic adhesive plate seal.23 This assay detects a 
total of 27 cytokines in the samples. A flat-bottom 
96-well plate (provided in the kit) was pre-wetted 
with 100 µL of Bio-Plex assay buffer. A 50 µL of 
working bead solution was added into each well. 
The plate was washed with 100 µL of Bio-Plex wash 
buffer (2×). Then, 50 µL of standards and 50 µL of 
samples were added to the appropriate wells of the 
plate. The plate was covered with a plastic adhesive 
plate sealer (to block out light) and incubated for 30 
min at room temperature with shaking. The plate 
was then washed with 100 µL of Bio-Plex wash 
buffer (3×). A 25 µL of Bio-Plex detection antibody 
diluent was added to each well of the plate. The 
plate was again covered with a plastic adhesive plate 
seal and incubated for 30 min at room temperature 
with shaking. Next, the plate was washed with 100 
µL of Bio-Plex wash buffer (3×). A 50 µL of 
Streptavidin-PE working dilution (100×) was added 
to each well of the plate. The plate was covered with 
a plastic adhesive plate seal and incubated for 10 
min at room temperature with shaking. Again, the 
plate was washed with 100 µL of Bio-Plex wash 
buffer (3×). The beads were resuspended in each 
well with 125 µL of Bio-Plex assay buffer. The plate 
was covered with a plastic adhesive plate sealer and 
shaken at 1100 r/min. Finally, the plastic adhesive 
plate sealer was removed and the plate was immedi-
ately read using the Bio-Plex MAGPIX Multiplex 
Reader instrument.

2. MSD cytokine assays provide a rapid and conveni-
ent method for measuring cytokines levels of 
cytokines within a single, small volume sample.23 
An MSD 96-well plate was pre-coated with cap-
ture antibodies on independent and well-defined 
spots. All vaginal swab samples were analyzed 
using the MSD multiplex instrument MESO 
QuickPlex SQ 120 (MSD).24 The MSD electro-
chemiluminescence (ECL) detection system has 
been validated for cytokine measurement in vagi-
nal swab samples.

A total of 5 custom plates were made for the multiplex 
assays:

Plate 1: IFN-γ (interferon-γ), IL-1β, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, 
IL-8, IL-10, IL-12p70, IL-13, TNF-α

Plate 2: GM-CSF (granulocyte-macrophage colony-
stimulating factor), IL-5, IL-7, IL-15, IL-17A

Plate 3: Eotaxin, MIP-1α (macrophage inflammatory 
protein-1α), MIP-1β, MCP-1 (monocyte chemoattract-
ant protein-1)

Plate 4: VEGF-A, bFGF (basic fibroblast growth 
factor)

Plate 5: IL-1RA, IL-9

The whole kit, including calibrators, controls, samples 
diluent, wash buffer as well as read buffer, detection anti-
body solution, and a 96-well plate (cat no. N05049A-1, 
MSD), was provided by MSD to perform multiplex assays 
and to detect a total of 23 cytokines in the samples. The 
plate was washed 3 times with 150 µL/well of wash buffer. 
Then, 50 µL of samples, calibrators, or controls was added 
into each well of the plate. The plate was sealed with an 
adhesive plate seal and incubated at room temperature for 
2 h on a shaker at 700 r/min. The plate was then washed 3 
times with 150 µL/well of wash buffer. A 25 µL of detec-
tion antibody solution was added to each well, sealed, and 
incubated at room temperature for 2 h on a shaker at 700 r/
pm. The plate was then washed 3 times with 150 µL/well 
of wash buffer. Then, 150 µL of read buffer was added to 
each well. Finally, the plate was analyzed using the MSD 
multiplex instrument.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was completed using R Studio with a 
significance level of α = 0.05 and two-sided p-values. 
Cytokine concentrations were standardized prior to multi-
variate analysis. The dendrogram and principal coordi-
nates analysis (PCoA) plot resulting from agglomerative 
hierarchical clustering based on the Ward linkage and 
Euclidean distance shows three total clusters.

The distributions of cytokine concentrations include 
distributions characterized by zero-inflation, right skew-
ness, non-normality, many outliers, unequal variances, and 
expression on different scales. Differences in cytokine 
concentrations are reported using the standardized differ-
ence of means and the permutational unequal variance t 
test. Acceptance of the research hypothesis was obtained 
using modified permutational multivariate analysis of var-
iance (PERMANOVA) based on Euclidean distances. 
Modified PERMANOVA is suitable for working with 
zero-inflated, right-skewed, high-dimensional, and unbal-
anced sample data with the possibility that within-group 
covariance patterns are heterogeneous.25 This allows for a 
single multivariate p-value testing the null hypothesis of 
equal group centroids for cytokine concentrations. 
Computations were completed using the matrix operations 
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described by Anderson et al.25 The results of PERMANOVA 
are visualized with a histogram of 10,000 null hypothesis 
permutation statistics and the observed test statistic. 
Differences between the groups are visualized with the 
PCoA plot. The multivariate pseudo-standard errors for the 
sample sizes were plotted to confirm the appropriateness 
of using PERMANOVA. The identification and measure-
ment of individual differences in cytokine concentrations 
were completed using the permutational unequal variance 
t test and standardized difference of means (SDM).

Within-group associations of cytokine concentrations 
are visualized with heat maps for the Spearman correlation 
matrix. Each heat map represents 190 different correla-
tions. The control group association matrix is seen to have 
mostly negative associations while the study group asso-
ciation matrix is seen to have mostly positive associations. 
To obtain a single p-value measuring the statistical signifi-
cance of these patterns, the test statistic was chosen as the 
Frobenius norm of the difference of sample association 
matrices like the S-statistic used in the study by Shipley26
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This test statistic is monotone increasing in the direc-
tions toward the alternative hypothesis and has been previ-
ously used to the test hypothesis of equal correlation 
matrices.26,27 The p-value was computed based on 10,000 
permutation distribution null statistics.

The relative dominance of different Lactobacillus spp. 
within each patient group are reported using percentages and 
statistical significance with Cochran’s Q test. Post 

hoc analysis is by way of the exact McNemar test and the 
Holm–Bonferroni adjustments. Bar plots are used to com-
pare the frequency of relative dominance within each patient 
group. The power of Fisher’s exact test and the exact 
McNemar test for this experiment are summarized using heat 
maps (Supplementary Figure 1).

Results

The characteristics of the patient groups are summarized in 
Supplementary Table 1. Age and parity were not signifi-
cant between the groups. All patients were seen in Odessa, 
TX, comprised of a primarily Hispanic population in West 
Texas.

Agglomerative hierarchical clustering supports the 
research hypothesis that cytokine levels diverge on the 
basis M. genitalium or U. urealyticum colonization with 
the dendrogram (Figure 1(a)) and PCoA plot (Figure 1(b)), 
resulting in three clusters with one of the clusters only pre-
sent in the control group (Table 1). Acceptance of the 
research hypothesis was attained through PERMANOVA 
(p = 0.0014*) (Figure 4(a)) with a PCoA plot used for 
visualization (Figure 4(b)). The largest and statistically 
most significant differences in individual cytokine concen-
trations were observed for VEGF-A (p = 0.002, SDM = 
+1.06), IL-8 (p = 0.020, SDM = +0.73), and IL-1β (p = 
0.049, SDM = +0.79) which were higher in the study 
group, and IL-1RA (p < 0.001, SDM = −0.91), IL-10 (p 
< 0.001, SDM = −1.04), IL-12 (p = 0.002, SDM = 
−0.95), and IFN-γ (p = 0.022, SDM = −0.73) which were 
lower in the study group (Figure 2, Figure 3, Table 2).

The control group cytokine associations are mostly nega-
tive (Figure 5(a)) while study group cytokine associations 

Figure 1. Dendrogram and principal coordinate analysis plot for clustering by cytokine concentration.
Dendrogram and principal coordinate analysis plot showing three well-defined clusters of patients based on cytokine concentrations.
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are mostly positive (Table 3, Figure 5(b)). The significance 
of this pattern was confirmed with a permutation test (p < 
0.0005) (Figure 5(c)) indicating a multivariate cytokine 
response to M. genitalium or U. urealyticum colonization as 
opposed to only separate independent univariate cytokine 
responses.

Using Cochran’s Q test (p < 0.0003, Table 5 and Table 
6), L. iners was identified to be the predominant species in 
the control group (Figure 6(a)) while no species predomi-
nance was confirmed in study group’s vaginal flora (p = 
0.2898) (Figure 6(b), Table 4).

Discussion

Concentrations of cytokines of IL-1RA, IL-10, IL-12, 
VEGF-A, IL-8, IFN-γ, and IL-1β were significantly 

different between the study and control groups. Some of 
these results were consistent with other studies examining 
defense mechanisms and responses against Mycoplasma 
and Ureaplasma infections. Cytokines have pro- and anti-
inflammatory functions and are involved in mediating 
cytotoxic, humoral, and cellular immunity.28 We saw sig-
nificantly elevated level of VEGF-A in our study group 
compared with control. Other studies elucidated the immu-
nology of Ureaplasma serovars in amniotic epithelial cells 
and fluid by comparing cytokine profiles in Ureaplasma-
infected individuals versus other bacteria.29–31 Those stud-
ies found that Ureaplasma serovars initiate an innate 
immune response that led to elevated concentrations of 
IL-1β, IL-8, TNF-α, and VEGF-A.29–31 A study in 2020 
observed elevated IL-8 levels in in-vitro cervico-epithelial 
cells when cultured with U. urealyticum compared to when 

Figure 2. Distributions of cytokine concentrations in control group and study group.
VEGF-A, IL-8, and IL-1β are expressed significantly higher in the Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group, whereas IL-1RA, IL-10, IL-12, and IFN-γ 
expressed significantly higher in the control group.
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cultured with commensal L. crispatus.32 In in-vitro studies 
of M. genitalium, there were significantly elevated levels 
of secreted IL-6, IL-7, IL-8, MCP-1, and GM-CSF by 
endocervical epithelial cells when inoculated with M. gen-
italium.33 There were also significantly lower levels of 
IL-10, IL-12, and IL-1RA in our study group compared 
with the control group. IL-10 and IL-1RA are anti-inflam-
matory cytokines, and IL-12 signals for lymphocyte dif-
ferentiation.28,34 In an in-vitro study, there were statistically 
significant increases in IL-12p40, IL-10, and IL-1RA 
cytokine mRNA but no significant concentrations of 
IL-12p40, IL-10, and IL-1RA in response to U. urealyti-
cum.35 The in-vitro study did not show a statistically sig-
nificant decrease in IL-10 or IL-1RA or significant changes 
in those cytokine concentrations compared with control 
where the adult monocyte was exposed to broth.35 The 
cytokine elevation and depressions seen in prior studies 
compared with ours suggest further investigation is needed 

to verify the cytokines involved in U. urealyticum and M. 
genitalium infections. A limitation to our study includes 
the inconsistencies observed in elevations or depressions 
in specific cytokines compared with other studies, which is 
potentially due to differences in sample preparation.

The microbiome plays a vital role in vaginal health. 
The metabolic activity of vaginal microbes maintains 
healthy ecosystems in anatomic niches throughout the 
vagina, and changes in microbial composition may result 
in a diseased state.36 Previous studies have shown that 
vaginal communities divide into five different types, in 
which the four dominant species are L. iners, L. crispa-
tus, L. gasseri, or L. jensenii.9 Multiple species cannot 
continuously inhabit the same niche forever in the vagina, 
as one will compete with others.37 In our study, L. iners 
was the predominant species in the control group while 
no Lactobacillus spp. was dominant in the Mycoplasma 
or Ureaplasma study group. The observed dominance of 

Table 1. Contingency table for agglomerative hierarchical 
clustering.

Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3

Control group 11 6 2
Study group 0 9 4

A total of three clusters were measured in the control and Mycoplasma 
or Ureaplasma study group. Cluster 1 was only found in control group 
where other two clusters were found in both groups.

Figure 3. Standardized difference of means for cytokine 
concentrations.
The standardized difference of means of cytokine concentrations describe 
and measure the differences between the control and Mycoplasma or 
Ureaplasma study group (*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001).

Table 2. Mean cytokine concentrations (pg/mL) and statistical 
significance.

Cytokine Control 
group

Study 
group

SDM p-value

IL-1RA 6526.02 3462.78 −0.91 <0.001 ***
IL-10 2.12 0.33 −1.04 0.001 ***
IL-12 2.23 0.25 −0.95 0.002**
VEGF-A 1881.88 4389.49 1.06 0.002 ***
IL-8 429.68 789.82 0.73 0.020*
IFN-γ 8.21 3.68 −0.73 0.022*
IL-1β 45.27 180.15 0.79 0.049*
IL-4 0.23 0.11 −0.55 0.087
IL-6 1.56 6.38 0.66 0.112
IL-2 6.30 1.27 −0.72 0.123
MIP-1α 8.09 19.46 0.59 0.130
IL-7 3.37 1.10 −0.45 0.159
EOTAXIN 4.51 6.78 0.511 0.189
GM-CSF 2.92 1.22 −0.46 0.199
IL-5 0.01 0.00 −0.45 0.255
MCP-1 14.59 28.67 0.44 0.302
MIP-1β 20.95 36.61 0.41 0.354
BFGF 2.84 8.90 0.46 0.439
IL-13 4.00 6.18 0.35 0.446
TNF-α 2.58 1.62 −0.24 0.497
IL-17 4.97 16.08 0.36 0.664
IL-9 1.92 1.73 −0.13 0.734
IL-15 0.26 0.20 −0.08 0.941

SDM: standardized difference of means; IL: interleukin; VEGF-A: 
vascular endothelial growth factor A; MIP: macrophage inflammatory 
protein; GM-CSF: granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor; 
MCP: monocyte chemoattractant protein; BFGF: basic fibroblast 
growth factor; IFN: interferon.
Identification and measurement of differences in each cytokine con-
centration were determined using SDM. IL-10, IL-12, and IL-1RA were 
significantly higher in control group, whereas VEGF-A, IFN-γ, and IL-8 
were significantly elevated in Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group 
(*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001).
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Figure 4. Cytokine levels analyzed using modified PERMANOVA and principal coordinate analysis.
There is a statistically significant difference of cytokine levels between the control and Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group (**p = 0.0013).  
Principal coordinate analysis was performed to visually confirm shifts in cytokine levels between two groups.

Figure 5. Association of cytokine levels using Spearman correlation.
There is a statistically significant difference of within-group cytokine-level associations. The control group associations are mostly negative, and 
Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group associations are mostly positive (***p < 0.0001).
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L. iners in the control group might depend on factors 
such as age, Caucasian population, and West Texas loca-
tion (Supplementary Table 1). Our findings for the con-
trol group are consistent with other studies finding 
healthy women of childbearing age having L. iners as a 
predominant species.38 Our study is also in agreement 
with the previous studies that L. iners and L. crispatus are 
Lactobacillus spp. native to the healthy human vagina.37

While there was no significant species dominance in 
our Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group, some studies 
suggest that L. iners is capable of surviving unfavorable 
conditions such as during infection or when given 

treatment for infections compared with L. crispatus.36,38 L. 
iners is able to do that because it has more complicated 
nutritional requirements and a smaller genome indicative 
of a symbiotic lifestyle compared with L. crispatus, L. 
jensenii, and L. gasseri.39

L. iners may have clonal variants capable of withstand-
ing normal and dysbiotic conditions.36,38 Further studies 
should be done to explore whether there are potential pro-
tective effects that all Lactobacillus spp. in the vaginal 
microbiome can offer by maintaining dominance during 
infection and affecting cytokine expression.

In conclusion, our data suggest that Lactobacillus spp. 
profile was significantly different in both groups. L. iners 
was the predominant Lactobacillus species in the control 
group. There was no significantly dominant Lactobacillus 
species in the M. genitalium or U. urealyticum colonization 
group. There was a statistically significant difference regard-
ing cytokines level between the control and Mycoplasma or 

Table 3. Comparison of Spearman correlation for cytokine 
concentrations.

Patient group Cytokine Cytokine Spearman ρ p-value

Control MIP-1α IL-12 −0.7531 0.0002***
Study MIP-1α IL-12 +0.5462 0.0535
Control VEGF-A IFN-γ −0.5088 0.0278*
Study VEGF-A IFN-γ +0.5612 0.0460*
Control TNF-α GM-CSF −0.4642 0.0463*
Study TNF-α GM-CSF +0.6446 0.0174*
Control IL-1β GM-CSF −0.3647 0.1140
Study IL-1β GM-CSF +0.7455 0.0003***

MIP: macrophage inflammatory protein; IL: interleukin; VEGF-A: 
vascular endothelial growth factor A; IFN : interferon; TNF-α: tumor 
necrosis factor-α; GM-CSF: granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating 
factor.
Spearman correlation was calculated to determine the association of 
cytokine in the control and Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group (*p 
< 0.05; ***p < 0.001).

Table 4. Comparison of each Lactobacillus species in control 
and Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group.

Lactobacillus spp. Control group 
(n = 19)

Study group 
(n = 13)

Fisher’s 
test (p)

Lactobacillus iners 57.9% 23.1% 0.0751
Lactobacillus gasseri 5.3% 15.4% 0.5518
Lactobacillus crispatus 15.8% 7.7% 0.6291
Lactobacillus jensenii 5.3% 0.0% 1.0000

Each Lactobacillus species was compared between control and  
Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group using Fisher’s test. L. iners 
found higher in control group (p < 0.09).

Figure 6. Within-group Lactobacillus spp. dominance measured by Cochran’s Q test.
Lactobacillus iners was confirmed as a predominant Lactobacillus spp. in control group (***p < 0.0003) and no Lactobacillus spp. predominance was 
confirmed in Mycoplasma or Ureaplasma study group (p = 0.2898).
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Ureaplasma study group. IL-1β, IL-8, and VEGF-A were 
expressed significantly higher in the Mycoplasma or 
Ureaplasma study group while IL-1RA, IL-10, IL-12, and 
IFN-γ were expressed higher in the control group.
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